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Abstract: Cashmere is a luxury fiber with high international demand. Australian cashmere fleece is shorn rather than hand
combed, and the shorn fleece contains a large quantity of coarse guard hair. Normally raw cashmere fleece is scoured first,
followed by dehairing to eliminate the coarse guard hair. But scouring the unwanted guard hair consumes a large quantity of
water, and increases the cost of cashmere processing in Australia. Ideally, the guard hair should be removed first and then the
fine cashmere fibers are scoured for further processing. This paper reports trial results on dehairing greasy rather than scoured
Australian cashmere fleece, with the aim of reducing scouring cost and water consumption. The quality of cashmere fibers
after the conventional dehairing process and the new greasy dehairing process has been assessed. The results indicate that
fiber quality from the greasy dehairing process is better than that from conventional scouring then dehairing process.
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Introduction
Cashmere is a high-demand luxury fiber that is rare and
expensive because of its limited supply and high processing
cost [1,2]. Cashmere products are soft, light in weight and
comfortable to wear, but extracting the fine cashmere fibers
from the fleece of a cashmere goat is a very delicate and
expensive process [1]. Goat fleece is greasy and has the fine
cashmere fibers intermingled with coarse guard hair, skin
debris and vegetable matters. These impurities must be
removed before cashmere fibers can be used for further
processing and end-use. The normal procedure to obtain
pure fine cashmere fiber is to scour the greasy cashmere
fleece to remove most of the grease and mineral matters in
the fleece, and then separate the coarse guard hair and other
impurities from the scoured mixture through a process called
dehairing.
In traditional cashmere producing countries such as China
and Mongolia, where low-cost labor forces are available, the
raw cashmere hair is manually ‘combed’ off each goat so
that the guard hair content in the material is relatively low.
For example, good grade Chinese cashmere hair has only
18 % coarse guard hair [3]. Australian cashmere industry has
been in existence for over thirty years [1,4]. The harvesting
practice in Australia has been that the fleece is shorn off the
animal. As a result, the guard hair content is much higher.
McGregor [5] reported that the mean Australian cashmere
yield (percentage unscoured weight of cashmere in raw
fleece) was around 45 % during 1986-1989. McGregor [1]
also reported that Australian cashmere yield is generally in
the range of 30 to 35 %. In fact, a certain proportion of the
cashmere raw fleece produced in Australia has around 70 %
coarse hair content. The huge hair content difference in raw
cashmere materials has major economical and processing
implications for the Australian cashmere industry. Despite
this very little research has been carried out to examine these
implications.
Australian cashmere has high quality fiber attributes, such
as free of the major contaminants, long length, and good
luster and softness [1]. Once the Australian cashmere fleece
is dehaired, the fine fibers may sell for on average AU$80/
kg. However, the commercial value of the guard hair is very
low. Guard hair from dehairing process is usually dumped
for landfill, or may be sold for a mere AU$0.70/kg. The cost
of scouring greasy cashmere hair in Australia is based on the
input greasy weight. Therefore, depending on the amount of
coarse guard hair and impurities in the raw materials, the
scouring process greatly affects the competitiveness of the
finished dehaired cashmere fiber. According to McGregor [4],
Australian cashmere fleece from a typical commercial main
line contains 44.3 % guard hair, 28.5 % cashmere, 17 %
moisture, 4.2 % suint, 3.0 % grease, 2 % soil, 0.9 % vegetable
matter, and 0.1 % other impurities. For this instance, only
scouring the 28.5 % cashmere leads to value adding.
The current practice for cashmere extraction has always
been scouring first followed by dehairing, which removes
the scoured coarse guard hair and other impurities. While
this is acceptable when the hair content is low, it represents a
major cost when the guard hair content is about 60 %, as is
the case for the cashmere fleece in Australia. The grease level
of Australian greasy cashmere hair is on average 2.5 % [6],
which is very low compared to Chinese and Mongolian greasy
cashmere hair, which contains 5.0 % grease on average [3].
Thus, scouring costs (water and detergent and energy) could
be significantly reduced if the cashmere fleece could be
dehaired first to remove the bulk of the coarse hair and
mineral impurities and then scoured.
Up to now, very little information has been published on
the sequence of cashmere scouring and dehairing. In this
paper, an experiment was conducted to evaluate the feasibility*Corresponding author: xwang@deakin.edu.au
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of a process involving first stage dehairing (semi-dehairing)
of greasy Australian cashmere fleece followed by scouring
and then second stage dehairing (final dehairing). The semi-
dehaired products, final dehaired products and droppings
from combing rollers were tested for the main quality
parameters and compared with the normal scoured then
dehaired products.
Experimental
Dehairing Machine
A modular dehairing machine of 6 combing rollers [7] was
used for cashmere dehairing. As mentioned previously, two
stage dehairing was conducted on the dehairing machine.
The first stage, called “semi-dehairing” in this paper, was to
dehair raw materials and the second stage, called “final
dehairing” in this paper, was to further dehair the fibers
collected from the first dehairing stage. All the settings and
roller speeds, given in Tables 1 and 2, were kept constant
during the experiments, and the dehairing machine was
cleaned and checked before each run. Throughout the
experiment, the hopper was set to feed 10kg/hour for semi-
dehairing and 4kg/hour for the final dehairing.
Materials and Fiber Dehairing
In the experiments, a total of 21 kg of greasy Australian
cashmere hair of W2 classed line (medium white 16.5-18.5
μm) was used and the fiber lot was tested and found to have
39.25 % ACWC (Actual Clean Wool Content) and the fine
fiber length of the greasy material was 52 mm. All 21 kg of
raw material was opened and blended manually. As shown
in Figure 1, the blended material was then divided into two
10 kg batches marked as sample A and sample B. sample A
was for greasy dehairing and sample B was commercially
scoured for normal dehairing. The greasy sample A and
scoured sample B were dehaired through the same dehairing
route and the same procedures. The major processing difference
between sample A and sample B was the time at which the
samples were scoured; sample A was scoured after semi-
dehairing and sample B was scoured before semi-dehairing.
Both sample A and sample B were scoured at CSIRO
Textile and Fibre Technology under the same scouring
conditions on a fee for service basis.
Sample A, with a regain of 17 %, was semi-dehaired through
6 combing rollers in greasy form. The performance of the
dehairing machine was monitored during the experiment, i.e.
coarse hair separation and lapping up of the rollers. The
semi-dehaired cashmere and droppings from all the combing
rollers were collected, weighed, and expressed as percentage
of the droppings of that particular combing roller. Semi-
dehaired cashmere product was tested for coarse hair content
and fiber length, and droppings from combing rollers were
tested for fine fiber content. Droppings from the first two
combing rollers contained less than 0.5 % fine cashmere
fibers and were taken out as coarse hair. When some lumps
of unopened clusters of cashmere hair were found in the
droppings under the first and second combing rollers, they
were picked out. The clusters of unopened cashmere hair,
droppings from the 3rd to 6th combing rollers, semi-dehaired
product and laps from the combing rollers were put together
and sent for scouring. The scouring yield was 96.83 %.
Scoured semi-dehaired sample A was opened out manually
and moisture was applied to the material. The material was
put in a plastic bag and stored for 24 hours to stabilize the
moisture in the fibers. Then the material went through the
Table 1. Dehairing machine roller dimensions and speeds
Roller Diameter with wire on (mm)
Speed
(rpm)
Surface speed
(m/min)
First feed roller 57.15 2 0.358
Rest of the feed rollers 57.15 3 0.538
Combing rollers 254 600 478.5
Transfer rollers 139.7 1500 657.9
Table 2. Clearance settings of the rollers
Roller Clearance setting (mm)
Feed rollers to combing rollers 0.13
Combing rollers to knife 0.38
Combing rollers to transfer rollers 0.38
Figure 1. Experimental design for greasy and scoured fiber
dehairing.
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final dehairing. Before dehairing the material moisture regain
was 20.3 %. The dehaired product and droppings from
combing rollers were collected and weighed. The dehaired
product was tested for coarse hair content, scale count, nep
count and fiber length, and droppings from the combing
rollers were tested for fine fiber content.
The 10 kg greasy sample B was scoured and the scouring
yield was 92.79 %. The scoured 9.279 kg sample B was
opened out manually and moisture was applied to bring the
regain to approximately 19.8 %. The material was put in a
plastic bag and stored for 24 hours to stabilize the moisture
in the fibers. The semi-dehaired product and droppings from
the combing rollers were collected and weighed. The semi-
dehaired product was tested for coarse hair content and fiber
length and droppings from combing rollers were tested for
fine fiber content. Droppings from first and second combing
rollers had some lumps of unopened scoured cashmere hair,
which were picked out. The rest of the droppings were tested
for fine fiber content. The droppings from first two combing
rollers contained less than 0.6 % fine fibers and were taken
out as coarse hair. The droppings from the rest of the
combing rollers, semi-dehaired product and clusters of
unopened cashmere hair picked out from the first combing
roller droppings were put together and mixed thoroughly for
final dehairing.
After spraying with water, the semi-dehaired product was
put in a plastic bag and stored for 24 hours to stabilize the
moisture in the fibers. Regain of the material before dehairing
was 20.7 %. The dehaired product and droppings from the
combing rollers were collected and weighed. The final dehaired
product was tested for coarse hair content, nep count, scale
count and fiber length. Droppings from the first two combing
rollers were tested for fine fiber content.
Atmospheric Conditions
The atmosphere of the dehairing room was controlled
during the dehairing experiments. The temperature was con-
trolled at 20±3 oC and the relative humidity was controlled
at 85±5 %.  
All dehairing performance tests were carried out in the
standard testing laboratory where the temperature was con-
trolled at 20±2 oC and the relative humidity was controlled at
65±2 %.
Test Procedures
Test procedures laid down by the Chinese Commodities
Inspection Bureau (ZB W 211005-87) for the testing of
cashmere were used.
The performance of the dehairing machine was closely
monitored during both runs. Material dropped under each
combing roller and dehaired products were collected and
weighed for parallel comparison. Laps, if any, were taken off
from the rollers when the experiment finished and the weight
was recorded. Materials dropped were mixed thoroughly and
samples of five grams were picked from various locations.
Coarse hairs, vegetable particles and skin debris were picked
out and fine fibers were realized. Fine fibers were weighed
and the percentage of fine fiber content was calculated.
Coarse hair content was tested by weighing one gram of
the semi-dehaired or final dehaired fiber and picking out all
the coarse hair. The coarse hair was weighed and a percentage
was calculated. Five tests were carried out on each dehaired
fiber to achieve a good average. Similarly, one gram of
dehaired fiber was sampled and pieces of skin debris present
in the fiber were counted. Five tests were done on each
sample for skin debris content. One gram of final dehaired
fiber was also sampled and neps were counted. Five tests
were done on each sample for the nep content.
Length tests were done by hand draw method. Five hand
draws were done on each semi-dehaired or final dehaired
material.
Results and Discussion
Combing Roller Droppings and Semi-dehaired Products
It was observed that the separation of the coarse guard
hair, vegetable matter and mineral matter from fine cashmere
fiber was better on the greasy dehairing than the dehairing of
scoured cashmere hair. The main problem on the greasy
dehairing was the lapping up of the combing rollers with the
current settings used. The combing rollers started lapping up
after running for approximately 45 minutes. The first and
second combing rollers had a very thin layer of material on
them where the rest of combing rollers had a thicker layer
build up. The lapped up material was mainly fine fibers.
This may be due to the fact that the fine fibers are softer,
lighter and have more grease on them than coarse hair. The
first and second combing rollers on the greasy dehairing did
not lap up as heavily as the rest because there was a larger
proportion of coarse hair in the mixture at this stage. As
shown in Table 3, about 1.5 % of fiber was left on the rollers
after the semi-dehairing of the greasy sample A. Although
the lapping up did not significantly affect dehairing perfor-
mance of small quantity fiber (10 kg), it may be a problem
for larger quantities, or have a long term effect as the grease
builds up on rollers. Therefore, the greasy dehairing would
be a feasible approach for shorn Australian cashmere hair if
the lapping up of the combing rollers can be avoided.
Further investigation on roller lapping up is warranted.
Table 3 also shows that at the semi-dehairing stage, the
greasy hair dehairing process removed 32.96 % (19.47 %+
15.52 %-2.03 %) guard hair and the scoured cashmere hair
dehairing process removed 29.21 % (14.72 %+16.91 %-2.42 %)
guard hair respectively. This suggests that greasy hair semi-
dehairing process is more effective than the scoured hair
semi-dehairing process. The droppings on the first combing
roller on the sample A are 4.75 % more than the droppings
from first combing roller on the sample B. However, the fine
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fiber content of sample A in the first combing roller
droppings is significantly lower than that of sample B. This
indicates that the 1st combing roller suits greasy fiber
dehairing better than scoured fiber dehairing. Also the 1st
and 2nd combing roller droppings contain 5.8 % and 7.7 %
of unopened fiber clusters from samples A and B respectively,
suggesting that the greasy sample was easier to open and
comb than the scoured sample.
The percentage droppings from the second to sixth combing
rollers are slightly lower for sample A than for sample B
(Table 3). This is because the first combing roller has
efficiently removed more guard hair, leaving less hair to be
removed during the subsequent combing roller dehairing. In
addition, sample A and sample B show a similar pattern of
fine fibers in the droppings from the second to sixth
combing rollers (Table 3).
The semi-dehairing yield for the greasy sample A (31.85 %)
is slightly lower than that for the scoured sample B (33.41 %)
because of fiber lappings. If lappings on the combing rollers
count as the dehaired products, the two dehairing regimes
would have the same dehairing yield at the semi-dehairing
stage.
Droppings and Dehaired Products from Final Dehairing
Semi-dehaired sample A (6.25 kg) was scoured and the
scoured fiber was opened manually. Both semi-dehaired
samples A and B were further dehaired. As shown in Table
4, not only is the yield of final dehaired product better in
sample A than sample B, but also the hair content in sample
A is lower than sample B. The pattern of droppings under
the combing rollers is approximately similar on both runs.
The total fine fiber content in the droppings from the first
and second combing rollers is about the same on both runs.
A higher percentage of fine fiber droppings from the 4th to
6th combing rollers for sample A suggest that the sample A
has less hair than sample B at the final section of the
dehairing unit.
The sinkage is slightly higher on sample B. This may be
because sample B had slightly higher fiber breakage than
sample A as discussed in the next section.
Fiber Quality on the Semi-dehaired Products
Fiber quality on the semi-dehaired and final dehaired
products from both runs was tested and results are presented
in Table 5. The hair content results of semi-dehaired
Table 3. Dropping under the combing rollers and semi-dehaired products on the dehairing of greasy sample A and scoured sample B
Position
Sample A Sample B
Weight
(g)
% of input 
weight
Fine fiber 
content (%)
Weight
(g)
% of input 
weight
Fine fiber 
content (%)
1st combing roller 1946.88 19.47 0.35 1365.50 14.72 0.60
2nd combing roller 1552.32 15.52 0.50 1569.00 16.91 0.45
Unopened fibers from 1st & 2nd 
combing roller 203.00 2.03 225.00 2.42
3rd combing roller 1202.88 12.03 16.00 1233.25 13.29 12.00
4th combing roller 1062.72 10.63 23.50 1149.75 12.39 24.00
5th combing roller 373.44 3.73 34.50 356.00 3.84 35.00
6th combing roller 276.48 2.76 56.98 318.80 3.44 55.59
Semi-dehaired product 3185.28 31.85 95.48 3100.25 33.41 94.66
Lappings on the combing rollers 150.56 1.51 − − −
Sinkage 249.44 2.49 185.45 2.00
 
Table 4. Droppings from under the combing rollers and final dehaired products on further dehairing of samples A and B 
Position
Sample A Sample B
Weight
 (g)
% of input 
weight
Fine fiber content 
(%) Weight (g)
% of input 
weight
Fine fiber  content 
(%)
1st combing roller 811.5 12.98 0.35 925.5 14.50 0.25
2nd combing roller 655.5 10.49 0.45 718.0 11.25 0.55
3rd combing roller 725.0 11.60 21.44 638.8 10.01 23.40
4th combing roller 597.5 9.56 60.25 562.0 8.80 58.00
5th combing roller 580.0 9.28 74.80 587.2 9.20 70.20
6th combing roller 635.0 10.16 92.35 738.2 11.57 89.00
Dehaired product 2120.5 33.93 99.81 2035.9 31.89 99.72
Sinkage 125.0 2.00 177.5 2.78
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products in Table 5 clearly indicate that the greasy cashmere
hair dehairing process removed significantly more hairs than
the scoured cashmere hair dehairing. This is probably due to
the fact that scouring resulted in fiber entanglement.
Although the scoured sample B was properly opened before
dehairing, the openness of the greasy cashmere hair still
made the separation of the coarse guard hair and other
impurities easier than from matted scoured cashmere hair.
Fiber length results in Table 5 show that the semi-dehaired
sample A is significantly longer than the semi-dehaired
sample B. Fine fiber breakage, defined as L0−LDehaired /L0
where L0 and LDehaired are mean cashmere fiber lengths
before and after dehairing respectively, is 7.69 % on the
greasy cashmere hair dehairing compared to 13.85 % on the
scoured cashmere hair dehairing. The reason for the low
fiber breakage on the greasy dehaired fiber may be the
openness of the greasy cashmere hair before dehairing, which
made the fiber separation easier, and also the presence of
grease on the greasy fibers, which acted as a lubricant and
reduced fiber damage during fiber/pin interactions. Scoured
cashmere hair would also have a higher degree of fiber
entanglement than the greasy one, which contributes to fiber
breakage in dehairing. 
Fiber Quality on the Final Dehaired Products
The coarse hair content in the final dehaired product of
sample A is significantly lower than the dehaired product of
sample B (Table 5). This is mainly due to the low level of
coarse hair content achieved during the semi-dehairing of
sample A.
The skin debris is also lower in final dehaired sample A
than sample B (Table 5). This again may be due to the low
level of fiber entanglement in sample A, which made the
skin debris dislodgement easy from the fine fibers during
dehairing.
Nep content results in Table 5 also show the same trend as
coarse hair content and skin debris results, i.e. nep content in
the dehaired product of sample A is lower than sample B but
not as significantly as other parameters. The low level of
fiber entanglement of sample A should explain the reason
for the difference in nep counts.
Figure 2 shows that, overall, the fiber length of dehaired
sample A is longer than dehaired sample B. This is mainly
due to the longer fiber length of sample A achieved during
semi-dehairing (Table 5). The length results confirm again
that there is more fiber breakage on the semi-dehairing of
scoured cashmere hair because sample A and sample B
should have similar level of fiber damage at the final
dehairing stage as they went through an identical dehairing
process.
Conclusion
This study has shown that greasy cashmere hair can be
effectively dehaired to avoid unnecessary and costly scouring
of the bulk of the guard hair. The test results on the dehaired
products and droppings under the combing rollers clearly
indicate that dehairing of greasy Australian cashmere hair
gives a better product than dehairing of scoured Australian
cashmere hair. The greasy dehairing practice gives better
dehairing yield, longer cashmere fiber, lower hair content,
skin debris count and nep count. But fiber lapping on the
Table 5. Quality assessment on semi-dehaired and final dehaired products
Sample Individual tests Mean±Std.Dev
Coarse hair content (%) 
- Semi-dehaired
A 4.8 4.3 4.6 4.5 4.4   4.5±0.2
B 5.2 5.6 4.9 5.4 5.6   5.3±0.3
Length (mm) 
- Semi-dehaired
A 47 48 49 49 47 48.0±1.0
B 45 46 44 45 44 44.8±0.8
Coarse hair content (%) 
- Final dehaired
A 0.18 0.21 0.18 0.16 0.20 0.19±0.02
B 0.28 0.31 0.26 0.26 0.29 0.28±0.02
Skin debris (pieces per gram) 
- Final dehaired
A 15 17 19 17 23 18.2±3.0
B 25 21 28 30 27 26.2±3.4
Neps per gram - Final 
dehaired
A 26 28 26 21 28 25.8±2.9
B 33 31 28 34 30 31.2±2.4
Figure 2. Fine fiber length results on the final dehaired products
(Each error bar value of the mean is at the 5 % level).
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combing rollers could be an issue for dehairing large
quantity of greasy cashmere hair. Further study is warranted.
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